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The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any funeral arrangements you select will 
include a charge for our basic services and overhead.  If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in 
writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected. There will be a 4% processing fee for payments made with credit card and a 7 % 
processing fee for insurance. All payment due 3 days before the service (Payment due to start any services) *Note:  $35.00 Fee will be added for Returned Checks

 
Alternatives Selections 

*Deviation from below offerings will be totally itemized* 
 

Offering A (Traditional Funeral Service) 
   Traditional Funerals         $5459/5989 w/out Casket $4434.00 

This fee includes: Removal of remains, transportation to the cemetery and 
minimum service of staff w/casket. You may upgrade items except for the Basic 
Services of Funeral Director and Staff (not declinable). The total itemization of 
charges equals $7474/7999 this package saves you $1985/$1999 

   Memorial/Traditional Cremations     $2300/$3000 and $4665/$5160  
This fee includes: Removal of remains, transportation to the cemetery and 
minimum service of staff and w/rental casket for traditional service. You 
may upgrade items except for the Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff (not 
declinable). The total itemization of charges equals $2119/$2754/$3379 this 
package saves you $415/$379/$1999 
Refrigeration:  The first Days are free:  thereafter you are charged for each 
day or any part thereof for holding remains that have not been embalmed.  
Storage After 10 Days (If no signed contract)        Starts $200.00                     
Offering B (Direct Cremation Service)  
Price Range ($2.50 charge for each mile after 25) $1500.00 to $3465.00 w/casket 
Basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to the 
funeral home within 25 miles, care of remains, transfer to crematory.  

If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an 
alternative container.  Alternative containers encase the body and can 
be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (With 
or without an outside covering). The containers we provide are 
cardboard and are $150.00 
A. Where you provide the cremation container                         $1440.00 
B. Where we provide the cremation container                           $1500.00 
C. Where we provide a wood casket.                                         $3465.00 

Additional charges (Cash advanced items) 
Burial/Cremation Permit                                                                     $30.00 
Crematory charge (300lbs or less increase/$100 for every 50lbs over)     $500.00 
Nevada Funeral Board Regulatory Fee (Assessed to Every Arrangement) $10.00 
ID Viewing (For a limit of 5 family members prior to any services w/waiver-max 
20 minutes (additional charges may apply for autopsy cases)                       $350.00 
 Offering C (Immediate Burial Service) 
Price Range ($3.50 charge for each mile after 25)                 $2900.00 to $4395.00 
Basic service of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to the funeral 
home within 25 miles, dressing & casketing, and transfer to cemetery 
within 25 miles.  This charge does not include embalming, rites, 
ceremonies, or visitation. 
You may choose one of the following options: 
A. Where you provide the burial container                                   $2900.00 
B. Where we provide a casket the cost will be                             $4395.00 

 
Offering D (Forwarding of remains) 
Half our basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to 
funeral home within 25 miles, embalming and other preparation, and local 
transportation.  This charge does not include any rites, ceremonies, or 
visitation.  ($3.50 charge for each mile after 25)                                      $1900.00 
Offering E (Receiving of Casketed or Cremated Remains) 
Half our basic services of funeral director and staff, transfer of remains to 
funeral home and cemetery within 25 Miles. This charge does not include 
any rites, ceremonies, or visitation. ($3.50 charge for each mile after 25) 

Casketed $1400.00 Cremated $520.00 
    

*Please Note: $3.50 charge for each mile after 25    

 
Complete Itemization of Services 

Basic services of funeral director and staff, and overhead 
$2480.00 

Services may include: Conducting the arrangement conference; planning the 
funeral, consulting with the family and clergy, shelter of remains, preparing 
and filing necessary notices, obtaining necessary authorizations and permits, 
coordinating with cemetery, crematory, or other third parties.  In addition 
this fee includes a proportionate share of our basic overhead costs. 
This fee for our basic services and overhead will be added to the total costs of the funeral 
arrangements you select. (This fee is already included in our charges for direct cremations, 
immediate burials, and forwarding or receiving remains.) 
Transfer of remains/House-Calls, 2-Man & COVID Removal $295.00/$595.00 
Visitation (Use of facility/Staff in House/Away 4 hrs)                             $525.00 
Funeral/Memorial Service (Use of facility/Staff in House/Away 4/2hrs)   $525/275 
Graveside Service (Use of equipment/Staff)                                          $275.00 
After Hours/Holiday Charge                                $100.00/$150.00 Per Hour 
Embalming                                                                                         $625.00 
Consulate Processing Fee                                               Starting at $250.00            
Except in certain special cases embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be 
necessary, however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with 
viewing.  If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an 
arrangement, such as a direct cremation or immediate burial, that does not require you to 
pay for it. 

Other Preparation of the Body 
Cosmetics, Dressing, Casketing                                         $275.00 and Up 
Special Care for Autopsy Case                                           $225.00 and Up 
Restoration (when necessary depending on case)              $280.00 and Up 

Automotive Equipment 
Sprinter Van                                                   $600.00 
Additional Vehicles (Flower Van)                                              $250.00 
(All Mileage beyond our 25 mile radius will be charged at the rate of 
$3.50 per mile one way.) Autopsy Transport: Transfer of remains 
charge plus $3.50 per mile one way. 

Disinterment $450.00 plus mileage 
Delay in Services Charge 

Charge for services scheduled 5 or more days following the death 
w/out signed contract. 
*Please Note:  Taxes will be added to all merchandise*                     $500.00 

Other Merchandise 
Registry Book                                                                                * $75.00 
Obituary Programs/Memorial Video/Service Video At Cost/$150/$50.00 
Newspaper Notice                                                              Starting at $60.00 
Dove Release/Butterfly Release              $250.00 
Cap Panel/Pillow/Plaque                                       $295.00/$100.00/$100.00 
*Woven Blanket (2nd Blanket-same design)                     $225.00/$150.00 
Clergy/Organist/Soloist                                         $250.00/$100.00/$75.00 
Official Death Certificate/Additional Copy                           $39.00/$24.00 
Flag Case/Crucifix                                                                 $60.00/$30.00 
Pallbearer Gloves (6-Pairs)                                                                $60.00 
Prayer Cards/Acknowledgement Cards                                 $25.00/$25.00 
Custom Slide Show/Fingerprint/Hair Lock Certificate       $250.00/$35.00 
Cremation Container/Body Bag                                            $60.00/100.00 
Combination Shipping Container/Air Tray                        $350.00/$300.00 
Memory Photo (Set of 5 Digital)                                  $40.00 
Rental Casket w/Rental Insert /Flowers           $1500.00/ At Cost 
Caskets                                                                   $1,595.00 to $13,995.00 
A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home. 
Urns                                                                              $55.00 to $575.00 
A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home. 
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